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The Store with a Conscience*
NY clothes you buy now are great invest?aents for next Fall be-
cause the general expression in the woolen market is."The

sky is the limit" Prices are going up hourly, and may portend an
actual wool famine in this country. Even in the face of this situation
we shall continue our great sale on our Entire Stock. This gives ev-
ery man and young man in Anderson an opportunity to put in a sup-ply of clothing at prices that cannot be duplicated now or equalled
again.

H

All $10.00 Suits now
reduced to ;

All $12.50 Suits now-
reduced to

All $15.00 Suits now
reduced to

All $18.00 Suits now
reduced to

All $20.00 Suits now
reduced to

All $22.50 Suits now
reduced to

All $25.00 Suits now .

reduced to
All $2.50 and $2.00 Men's

Trousers reduced to
All $3.50 and $3.00 Men's
Trousers reduced to

All $4.5Q and $4.00 Men's
Trousers reduced to

All $5;00 Men's Trousers
reduced to

All $6.50 and $6.00 Men's
Trousers reduced to

All$7.5o and $7.00 Men's
Trousers reduced to

^ All $9.00 and $8.50 Men's
Trousers reduced to

All $3.50 Shoes in all leathers <fcO 7dreduced to
All $4.00 Shoes in all leathers JfeQ ORreduced to 8

All #4.50 Shoes in several
. < leathers now
All $5.00 Shoes in all ieathers
reduced to

All $6.00 Shoes in several
leathers now

$J1 $6.50 Shoes in several
' leathers now

$6,95

$10.95
$12.95
$14.95
$16.95
$17.95
$1.75
$2.45
$2.95
$3.75
$4.45
$4.95
$5.95

$3.45

All $4.50 and $4.00 Boys'
Suits reduced to

All $5.00 Boys' Suits
reduced to

All $6.50 and $6.00 Boys'
Suits reduced to

All $7.50 and $7.00 Boys'
Suits reduced to

All $9.00 and $8.50 Boys'
Suits reduced to

All $10.00 Boys' Suits now -

reduced to
All $12.50 and $11.00 Boys'
- Suits reduced to
All 50c Fall and Winter

Underwear, men's and hoys
All $1.00 Fall and Winter

Underwear, men's and boys'
AU $1.5Q Fall and Winter
j^iynderwea^ rhe\n's and boys'
All $1.75 Fall and Winter
m Underwear reduced to
All $2.00 Fall ,axid Winter 1

Underwear reduced to
All $3 00 Fall and Winter-

Underwear reduced to
All $3.50 Fall and Winter

Underwear reduced to
AH $10.00 Men's Overcoats

reduced to
All $15.00 Men's Overcoats

reduced to
All $18.00 Men's Overcoats

reduced to
All $20.00 Men's Overcoats

j reduced to

l'A
1

.. >.'v,;.-
vi um

$4.75
$5.15

B. Ö. EVAK3 & CO.

$2.95
$3.75
$4.45
«iA QC

$5.95
$7.45
$7.95

.40

.80
as

$05
$1,45

ii j xi *r. «!»;

$2*25
$2.65
$6.95

$10.95
$12.95
$14.95

Other liberal reductions on Wool Shirts,
Sweaters and Automobile Gloves:

Fence for Every
»ose

i

rf Wë itvöur ware-
rooftis itfà éri röute.

Our farmers raising more hogs and cat-
tle. Now is the time to buy your Fence.

Anderson, S:C , Greenville, S. G. Beitön, S. C.

GOD'S CA.LL TO SERVICE
(Paper read by Mrs. J. T. Mann at

Neal's Creek 8. S., Feb. 14.)God ,la constantly calling ns IntoBcrvlce. There are many ways of serv-
ing Him.
HànuahhgaVo^SaSoel to' th'efc Lord.

People-should become Christians be-
fore they oecome home makers, bothey can train the children God givesth^tj for Him. V , ir ; ù ~

'
' Pàrcnttvshonld he siarefut whom
their .cbUdreh asaoctatit:,with. Han-nah inonght^the Tabernacle was thebest place she could eend her boy. She
did not know bow sinful Eli's son»
were. God did not allow them to
harm Samuel ; but there is a lesson in
this for parents today. There are
Christian parents in South Carolina
that are sending their children to
schools, where they are liable, to be
taught religious doctrines contrary to
those held by their parents. By, his,1 dv> no mean baptism, but rather doc-
trines-which the majority of us think
children should hot know. T think the
various Christian Y denominations
shr.ald Support their denominational
schools and colleges. Surely parcn ts
lh^v.«ve»y.''|Oisnaiittnlty' ought to think
enough atout the aonls of their chil-
dren to see that none but active Chris-
tiens are allowed to teach in our pub-

He schools. The home, the. school and
the church should' work together to
save the child from failure here and
hereafter. God punished Ell becameho would cov try to keep his sons from'doing evil, although there Is no reasonto doubt that £11 himself was morallyclean. It he had given his sons to theLord as Hannah gave Samuel, he andthey would hot have been punishedas,they were. -Of-course, parents can-
not accept Christ for their childrenbut they can so train them for Himthat they will rifever forget their teach-
ing. - ' " 'i\God calls every one/ whether parenta or not. Into ,rl(s service.. Al-though the work may off en seem hard,yet Go<l helps those who ask, trust,and obey.
Our dally lives prove whether, or

not we are answering the call. Ourneighbors' do not. need to ask Whom
we serve; for actions speak louder
than words.
Those who are always asking, "Isthere any harm in doing this or

that?" If Christians at all, are foltlowing afar off. Those who are ear-
nestly trying to live'..tor God every1
day, keep an far from evil as possl
bio. .

WeJ And exampîés of the loose,

Uncle Dave's Letter
others. Many a heart, untroubled by
tlie sermon, has been broken by «
book. Singing lits us for heaven.
There prcuohlng will not be needed;there the tacraments will have uo|place; hut there praise will bu un-
ceasing.
A word of cheer!
The world loves a man
Who can look in the face of disaster
And cry. '"I hope."

\ word of Joy!
Plie need is great today
"or those who can nieel lulu world's

sorrows
With u cry of "Hope."
It la not economy to go without the

Intelligencer. 11 may be the most
extravagant thing you possibly do.

When 1 war- a boy there used to Many a man has drlypll awuy evil bybe a story in one of my readers that j a rang. Singing Hives the gospel to
told or a man who went a long way
from home to look at a piece or land
he had bought. In order to get a bet-
ter view of the plnce than ho could
ftom the ground, he climbed to the
top of a Stub of a tree. When he
reached the top he found that the stub
was hollow. Ills roothold giving way.
lie fell inside, « leur to the button!, lie
must have had some interesting
thoughts on the way clown, but these
wore ns nothing compared to hi* feel-
iiiK" WÎltîU he found » îiewi" lying
urlod up down there. The man's sud-

den appearance frightened the hear
terribly and with a grand lunge he
prang up and started for the top.
"Now Ik my chance!" thought the
man, and he grabbed the bear by the
whiskers on tho Bides or his hams
is he bounded out or the hollow, and
the animal quickly whisked him out
of his desperulc position. I have al-
ways had a great deal of respect
for that man. He saw hir chance and
made a dive for It. The result was
all he had a reason to expect. If he
had stopped to figure It out, whether
the bear would be strong enough to
pull such a weight out of that hole.
or whether he would turn about and
cat him un alive or not, probablythero never would have been a man
left to tell this story. I'.ut he Justgrappled with his opportunity and let
the speculation go till the next day.That was sensible. .Millions of men in
our day are fitting down In the bottom
or holes that are darker than that old
hollow stub, philosophizing what thebear will do and when he will do it
and all the time the bear is fairlybounding toward the top. leaving them
there alone with their speculations
A good many of us wear life awaysharpening our razors and gettingready to shave. In the meantime the
whiskers arc getting fiercer and long
er. It will hurt like Sam Hill to take
them off when wc get around to It
und then we will make a bad job otit. If you and I ever get much tlm
is worth getting In this world
will have to get It for ourselves. Tin
world Ic too busy with Its own chore)
to come over and do ours for us. Siwhat Is the use of waiting for th
other fellow to pick the peaches foi
us? tirai) and grab today, must be the
word.
Simply because the peaches on our

tree do not seem to be swimming In
sugar and cream, let us not sit by and
wait until they are. The chances arc
that wc will never see the day when
we will not have to pick the peaches'.rat and look out for the cream and
sugar afterward. Nature likes to dothings in her own way, and we mustVCkbowicdge her supremacy in suchthfngs.
There mav be u hotter day than this

one we a'*c living in. but it never will
como-unies? we graft It with thescion of today.

If Adam couldn't get along penceful
In one little garden, how can the man
who fences the world In ever hope ta
be happy?
The Intelligencer Is a pape - of high'.deals and a consistent record.

More tugar and flour for Si and
fewer free garden seeds Is what lue
people want, Mr. Congressman.

To be a good farmer, a good man, a
(GOd neighbor and a good friend is to
be truly successful. The world
niuans'no greater success than that.
May wc all attain It!

Opportunity knocks at each man's
ioor, but where docs the poor fellow
'omc In who has no door?
Of what Is society composed? The
nder dog. tho middle-man and the
itan higher up.

Some of the Prcshyturiun churches
are U| inr- a new realtor, which 1b thelatest and newest hvmnul of praise,containing 43C tunes selected from thobest collection of the congregationalinuHlc in American and Great Urilain.This book lias gone forth upon its
sacred mission and brings anew theimr.icrlal and matchless hymn; of thei'lble. which have been sung In far-off centuries and countries, which"nave been chanted by our Lord andhis disciples and which shall abideforever. God has commanded us inHis word to aing praise unto H lui.The singing of praise honor? Ood. Tac
man who has been blessed cannot re-frain from praising God. To singpraise relieves the-soul in time of sad-
ness. Sacred songs have been thostairwayr. upon which many a manhas climbed from the depths or sad-ness to the helghta of spiritual joy.Singing strengthens the lire conflict.Many a man has braced himself forn coming conflict bv the music of aPsalm. Luther in the days of hisgreater.! darkness would Bay, "Let ussing the forty-sixth Psalm," which be-gins. "God is our refuge and ourstrength, an ever-present help lu timeof trouble," and with song of praiseon hts lips, ou-." Lord went forth tohis dreadful anguish la the garden.Singing robs temptation of its power.

No wonder Shakespeare exclaims.What's In a name?" when ChristianCounty, Kentucky, goes wet.

If all the law books In the countryere burned in a single night, wo1ould have bettor laws in ten years
un wo have at present time. If at-

orneys based their arguments more
upon an innate sense of natural Jus-tice, common sense and fair play. In-stead or fortifying themselves withdecisions of other courir. î believe'
we would get better results. Law-
yorB rely too much upou precedentand not enough on common sense.

Wq are woaving character ovcrjday, and" the way to weanj tho bootcharacter is to be kind and to buureful. It Is What wo think and what
wo do that make tis what we uro.

Wc make our, money out of ourfriends.Our enemies will uot dobusiness with un.

Never toll vour Wife a He. Also, bu
very careful uot to tell her the truthill tho time,

Dr. J. C. Harris savs that radium
was rruphfcslcd in the lllblc. It is
i roller to find an eminent'surgoonwho. knows all about the Script urns.May this attitude spread. Is bur hope,until tho common practice of all thehospitals is to "Open tho patients with
prayer.'*

If a thing is worth doing at all, it 1bworth doing well. Old this thought;ver como to you? What Ib tho useof doing anything, if all wo do ends Innothing of wOith? It were bettor tohovo rested nnd not labored. Wo nroplaced in thlu life to work and to do.Let ur then do everything well. Ac-complish something. Aim high andbuild, not on the sand of uncertainty,but on the rock of surcnoss and last-ing strength. To' live well is to leave
l reputation, which will last long ar-ter wo cease our earthly existence. Solet us live that we may icavo "foot-prints in the sands of time."

"Footprlntr, that perhaps another,Sailing o'er life's solemn main;\ forlorn and shipwrecked brother,Seeing, shall take heart again."
UNCLE DAVE.

careless way some professors of re-ligion are living by glancing over thesociety columns of newspapers.For Instance, "Mrs.(moth-er) ! delightfully, entertained at cardsIn honor of her guest, Miss . . . .""Last evening a delightful dance
was given at Club. Those attendingwere: Then follows a list of manycouples, many of them parents. The
question naturally arises, "where arethe children?"

"Several of tho young people gave'Mfss ..... a surprise party last
ovenlng. The leading feature of the
occasion wab progressive Rook."

cause our Weaker brother to do
wrong, even tuough It would do us noharm.- If our influence causeH an-other to go wrong, we commit sin
even though what we have done mayn jt seem wrong to us.
Young ladies have great influence

over the lives of young men. Surely itis a terrible thing for young ladles,
upon whom large'/ rests the hope of
our country, to play social cards with
young men, and thus encourage them
to become gamblers.
A friend once told me of a younglady, who, when i a young man re-

quested her hand In marriage, saidihS^nï?.Snnite«.SSr° iïnï^iffteï due consideration. "Jim." if youthis? asks one. I reply, shun thpjwlll promlM me u^that you willvery appearance of evil
Playing social cards for a prizedoesn't differ in principle from

straight gambling; and mothers who
do this ought not .be surprised If their
eons become gamblers. .In, these
games and. amusements. there Is theappearance of evil, A young man maybecome so delighted playing Rook
with a-young lady friend that he will
later try straight gambling with an-
other young, man. I have seen
church members play rook, and there
Is very little difference between these
cards and those used In gambling..They are all cards, and can be playedtpr. prises. So if the price Is Sio, as
in straight gambling, how docj that
differ in principle from a price won at
social cards? I hope none of the peo-ple jf this community engage in these
amusements.
Young friends, there, are many

things yoü can. enjoy that have no
appearance of evil. How much bet-
ter to spend our. Idle time improving
ourselves by forming reading clubs,
debating societies, etc., rather than
wasting it In amusements tu»t have
the'appearance of evil, and that may
lead the weaker ones Into sin. Paul
said wq should do nothing that would

never drink whiskey, nurse, or Use
tobacco in any form.1 will be yours,
to share with you v our sorrows and
foys.". ...

That Christian young lady had the
right'Idea. Her desire was to help
young men to live purer lives, and
her influence was not lost with Jim;for he replied, "I have tried, to live
a Christian life, and have never prac-ticed any of 'these habits except the
use of tobacco.' I have used If since
I waa 12 years old, but by God's help,.1 now lay it aside.1
Love for God's House Is another

evidence that 'we have answered His
call. This love means regular at
tendance when possible, and also
church support in every possible way.
It doesn't allow us to say, "I . can't
do this or that." for a true Christian
can, and will do whatever God re-
quires of him
Church members who refuse to obeyGod should be prayed for, talked to,

and dealt with by the church, accord-
ing to Bible dlftclpllfle.

tc
Up?***

i;rv<M

A lady came into my place a
few days ago and said that she
had been all over town looking
for a LaValliere.

I felt a little bad as I was the
last on the list. But when she
wrote a check for $5o.oo and put
on one of the prettiest LaVallicres
I had, 1 felt belter.
LaVallieres from $3.00

to $50.00.

YOUR PHOTO ON
POST CARDS

5 cents each 6o cents dozen
Printed full size on best ma-

terial. Guaranteed first class and
up to the minute.

Kodak. Printing, from your
lilms, nelarged to full P.ost Card
size. Pictures from any size film'
5 cents each.* -r.

5x7 prints as above 10 cents
each.

Free. No charge for develop-
ing your film.

Green's
Art Stiop
On The Square.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Time For. Making Returns ! Out Feb.
raoryW

I'lcaso take notice only 15 morn
days time for rcturna for poraonal
property will bo oUU Respectively
ask all cities and towns and Iba
country to pleufia.maka effort lo
oiako returns.; otherwise you aro lia-
ble to no per cent penalty.: Board of.
City ef AcderBon uttks that returns be*
mado to Auditor ot once.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor.

February 5, 2315.

BEWARB.
Reward Is offered for inforinatlor, ns

to tho whereabouts, or leading io tho
apprehension of ono Joseph B. Tay-
lor, who left home about tho 13th of
February. 1014. He Is the son ot F.
M. Taylor, about 30 years old, D 1-2
fact tall, weight 130 pounds, clean
shaved, blue eyes, light hair, small
lump on logo of left oar and walks
slightly pigeon- toed. Was a farmer,
and would likely bo on a farm now.
and was sober and industrious. work-
er. He left a wife and two small
children, who with his parenu aro
anxious to hear from himV Write Mrs.
Joe. B. Taylor, Starr, 8. C. H, F. D..1.

NOTICE ,There aro: a number of persono who
have been listed for poll tax by tho
ochool trustees of the AnubrSoh'schoot
District No. 17. and-the city of Ander-
son, who. have not. paid yet. ..Please
call for poll tax when paying taxes,
and thus save yourselves a penalty of
ÈS.00. Tho time for paying without
penult? will expire, March 1st

WINSTON SMITH/
County Auditor.

Feb. 16. 1915.

James Hart, the fromer Cub mag-nate, is now a globe-trotter. He re-
cently returned from a trip to Egyptand Is now on his way to visit Japan.
Roy Stevons. one of Branch Rick-

ey's recruit southpaws, will be tin nod
over to the Oakland club of the Coast
league In the spring. (

Earl Yingling, the former Dodgor
pitcher recently released by the Reds,
may. play, with the Salt: Lahe City
team next season. Manager. Blanken-
Bhlp baa made' him an offer. -

-Eddie Crantais on-his way to tho
Coast to take in tha Panama Exposi-
tion. -, .,,. .;. .t

(

The Phillies will probably open tho
season thts"y<jar at the Polo «rounds
while the Dodgersv.iwllh d help the
Braves,pry off the, ltd la Bofttyn.
Has Feed Chamberlain's Conga Re

nedy for £0 Tears.
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

been used in my household for the
past twenty years. I began giving it
to my children wbçn they wero small
Km a quick relie* for croup; whooping
;ough, and ordinary colds,, it has no
squal. Being free from opium and
jtbar harmful drugs, I never felt
tfruid to give; It to the children. I
jaye recommended It tn n largt n"tn-
>er ot frlende and neighhors, -«rho
iave used it: and speak «highly oiiiü"
writes Mrs. Mary Mlnk^fiawttsvUlo,
1. Y, Obtainable everywhere,


